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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

i

JTTST .APtrVEID
Por bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Ilobert Lowers" nnd

Slennicr "Australia."

Ei? Every varioty, stylo ami price invito Furniluro lino. Tho

best nnd most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

--o-

3to;p;p &, Co.,
JMo V--l King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
, Offer to tho trade on the most liberal terms their

largo and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, llutH, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags,- - Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-- t

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AGENTS FOK

Qolden Gate P'lou.r,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Floiar,
xteroliant Plovir.

Fort Sc Q,-u.eer-
L Streets

i ,

--A.xtistic
House

.A.:rtitio
House

Furnishing

Furnishers

FOR

People

IS OTTK, jXMI..
Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block.1'

TELiEFHOlTE 645.

10 POT DOWN MOB3.

Emp're Qtato Militia Will Carry Bay
onett and Shoot to Kill.

In yiowof tho fact thai tho strikps
nnd riots of the hist year liavo neces-
sitated tho calling out of tho ro.
(licrn, holh regular mul militia, new
riot tactic', looking to the Mippiv-(io- n

of mobs liy tin) inil'tiiry when
tho civil authorities havo fulled,
havo been adopted liy t)n military
authorities, nays tho Now York
Timef.

It is provided under thn New
York mannnl that tho militia
cany IhvoiihIs fixed vhtn on riot
duty. ro leaving tho armory
details of fhari.huotors are to lie
inatto at least four from com-panyw-

Miall innicli with lino of
li when in column, and in
tho rear when in lino. All of tho
men must havo proper ammunition
before leaving (ho protecting wnlN
of the nunory. Positively no blank
cm fridge aro to ! ueil. t i sug.
geMcd that comumiidi. g ollicer.s hit
mounted, aud where this is not
possible n ehutler or a dior
raised on the hliouldors of fl iv-r- al

sturdy soldiers i recommend-
ed as n vantagu point of observa-
tion. No (initio is allowed and per-
sons aro not permitted to lniuglu
with the troop or pa through tho
lines. It is also provided by tho
new regulations that "any man in n
crowd, on a roof, or nt a window,
plainly teen to (ho a shot, throw a
Mono, or assault a soldier, should bo
Mint, not by an indi.eriiniuatovoll y,
but by a iiiarkciiian firing by orders
at that man. Firing with blank
cartridges is prohibited, exporiouco
having shown tho evil result of such
firo in tho first iustatieo. Tho only
eventually merciful measures aro
tho severe out's." In tho ovotit of
widespread riot, telephone aud tele-grap- h

central stations aro to bo
seized aud precautious to bo taken
to prevent wirecuttiug. If neces-
sary troops are to occupy houses
and barricade streets. If an ad-
vancing forco is fired upon from a
house, the orders are to attack tho
house and to drive out its occupants.

Poor Digestion

Leads to nervousness, frotfulncss. t

peovishuess, chronic Dyspepsia and I

great misery, llood'n Sarsaparilla
is the remedy. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives a
reli-- h to food. It makes puro blood
and gives healthy action to all tho j

organs of tho body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures. I

Hood's Pills becouio tho favorite
cathartic with ovory ono who tries
thorn. 2."e.

m m

Polygamy is Prohibited.

Tho committee on fodenl rela-
tions submitted a report to tho con-
stitutional convention of Utah. Tho
first sect i in of the report is as fol-
lows: "Perfect toleration of religious
sentiment shall be secured, and no
inhabitant of this htato shall ever ho
molested in person or propeity on
aucouutof his or her mudo of reli-
gious worship, and polygamy or
plural marriage is forever prohibit-
ed."

"Wo take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Jtemedy
because it is praised bv all who try
it," says ,T. W. Cox Si Son, druggists,
Marshfield, Oregon. No ono nlllicted
with a throat or lung trouble can
ueo this remedy without prainuig it.
It alwavs gives prompt relief. It is
especially valuable for colds ns it
relievos tho lungs, makes breathing
easier and aids expectoration. A
cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken aud rea
sonable care exorcised. For sale by
all dealers. Smith Si Co.,
agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hauks al-

ways ready at the call of "200," fur-nisli- es

tine livery outfits at the short-
est notice good horses nnd nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF F.XKCU-Ho- nBY Issued out ot tho DWnict Court,
on thn Dili day of Mitrch, A. I lpt5.
against Lint Uhong, drfoinlftiit, In fuv- - of
a. Kernamii-z- , plnin'iu", for tho sum of
fl'tf.os, I liavu ievl.it unnuand (IihII ex.
ik)'o for sal" at tho I'olli'e Htstlr-- in the
Ilmtnuiof Honolulu. Islnuil of Uhlin tit !'
o'elork of SATUItDW the 0ih day of
April, A. I) 1W, tilths lilKliPsthiddar, nil
the right, title mul lnt-r-3- '. of tho said Ijiii
Ctioiw. ilffi"d n.t, In ii'nl to tlietfullowliig
property, unlesi bIi! jmlgiuont, IntTes',
cois mul my pxioiims tin .rovloilfly paid,

1 Utef operty f i hik h:
All tho r Kiit, i tit nnd iut'rest of tho

rnlil I en Ch'intr. d"femlan', in nnd to that
Cetta n l.iiiHiif t iti-- Ki'iiri ni"-Ho- f IjiiuI
h t nte nt 1'iiwiin, triim I. McCully to Mil
Fi-n- Wftl l'o ,(Ntml I)c0"iiilr:ilHt.
uud rrcorilcd In l.lbsr It on pneoj '.'III, 'Hi,
JIS iiuda 11.

1'ur further pirtli'iilsrs see W. C.
Aclil. iittorney f r H'ii I'l.ilntur.

WU Terms tVsh In U S Uo ' Coin,
i;, (I III KJHiOliK,

llnrclml lluiiilillcof Hawaii,
Honolulu, II. I Miucli JO, HK.

ivmi'
Wis lfoily JSulletin, 60 cmta pur

iwnin, delivered by carrier.

Truly Marvelous
A Cure Seldom Equalled in Med

Heal History

$ffljli yvh liwfr?i

Lodr

Over nil diseases caused by or arising
from impure blood, Hood's iSurcupu-rill- a

seems to havo almost magical con-- ;

trol. Even whero nil kinds of treat-
ment utterly full, Hood's Snrsupnrillu
accomplishes tho inert rrmaiknblc
cures. In Illustration of this, pluuf--

read tho following frank letter of Mr.
Freeby, voluntarily endorsed by the
Postmaster and Druggist of tho town:

"My wifo sprained licr ankle ten years
oo. It apparently Rot well to alt outward
appearance, It being a llttlo larger than
tho other ankle, but in a (cw months

Hood's S Cures
thrco soret broko out on her knee, her
ankle, and toot. They becamo

Largo Running Ulcora
and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wifo to tho hospital
and tho surgeons scaped alt tho lloib
round tho sorci, and said they would get
well. They almost healed up, but soon
two llttlo specki came, ono on each sido of

HOBRON DllUS COMPANY, WHOLE8ALC AdSNTS.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Gooils is acknowledged by
everybody to bu the fineht
on the Honolulu msirket,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Comer Kuuanu and Hotel Ets.

B. N. UKQUA, - - - - - - Mnnsger

Choice Wines. Liquors, Ales,

POUTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT,

Hall and Half on Draught.
MoBRAYDR' (3

Hand-mad- e Soar Mash
A BPKOIA l.TY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Caaalmoros, Sorgos,

"White Linens, Etc

Suits Made to Order
ON SHORT NOTICK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKISIA, '1(5 Nuuauu Street.
1200-O-

it . I

ficncli, Oil.

tho flrat sore. Tho doctors said they
would not amount to anything, but In
few days they turned out to bemoro ulcers,
and in a short tirnq they hod eaten into
tho original eoro and mado a largo wound,
Tho surgeon next decided that an

Operation Must Bo Performed.
My wifo would not consent to this. I was
about discouraged and decided to have her
try nbottloof Hood's Snmapnrllla. Ilesides
giving her this mcdclno wo bandaged her
foot in steeped leaveiaud roots and con-

tinued this treatment for flvo months. At
tho end of that tlmosho had taken eleven
bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla, tho sore
wcro all healed and sha is perfectly welt.

My wifo h G2 yean old nnd it In tho bent
of health." Johiu'H C. Fr.nEllY, Long
Beach, California.

Postmastor Kolman
of Lon;: ll;ach, Cat., say i ho knows Mr.
Freeby to bo a man of his word, and ho
believe lit i statement to bo strictly true.

Hood's Pills arc purely redouble, nnd
carefully prepared from tlio licit ingredient.

IPoare stills:.
Tho business of tho country '

sottliiiK into its former groove. Our
Konllomnuly driver has returnotl
from his vocation, the cows in tho
nnsturo switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tin cream is
richer in consequence. Wo believe
wo h&vo satisfied every one of our
customers who have taken milk from
us aud we aro iu a position to sup-
ply a reat many more. The peoplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialae during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of uiot our stock foods
upon, and no longer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With the exception of a day
or two early iu tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who havo been pationt with'ua
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage Wo will be ploased to
till all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free from adulteration. ''

The WATALAE RANCH.

JUST DECEIVED
For 8. S. "Australia"

A SMALL 1NV0I0K OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOR BALK HY

HC J. 3STOLTS,
12WMt . Fort Street,
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